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do you remember those words you whispered to me
on that fateful day in italy mr. b?

i can hear you singing
face on fire
blue skies, your eyes
my beautiful liar
i'm still breathing
you can't kiss me
kill me darling
i know you miss me
can't resist me
call me miss b.... i love it when you call me miss b

can you hear me talking?
can you see me
red lights my lips
she can never be me... she can never be me
now i'm screaming
what can i break?
my hearts broken... silverlake
san francisco, switzerland lacunza
england, budapest,
mulhouse, june 10th
june 10th
do you remember june 10th?
i can't forget june 10th....
i remember when we met
do you remember or do you forget?
you were so perfect, so pure like an angel
you were like an angel... amen
and i remember thinking,
i remember thinking... my god
my god he is just so beautiful
so fuckin' amazing
and every night, 
every night i would watch you, i would watch you
watching me
and we swore that nothing would come between us
that no one would come between us
do you remember?
ecstasy in paris... laying down in the middle of the
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street
in the middle of the night
in the center of you
i was humbled by your power, on the 9th plane... 666
acacia avenue, somewhere in hell
diggin' the hell out of you, diggin' the hell in you... my
co conspirator
my executioner, my sacrificial lamb, my friend, my
lover, my martyr
are you my enemy now? you once asked me" is
existance all we share?"... you tell me
when you remember june 10th, do you remember june
10th
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